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Mathematics. "C(/nÛnt/,(lIl.~ Ont"OIlI' 11'(lll ~/ill'l/tiltions 0/ "':UI:t~lCIJ"': in 
tlttJl/lSelcl'./'. (;')th eommllnieatioll 1)). By Prof. L. E .. 1. BROI'\H:ll. 

111 CRIU,U;\; .)oul'llal, vol. 127, p.JR6 Pl'Of. p, HOHL has ellun

('iated without prooI' the following t1Jeol'em pl'oved bJ me (as a 
padieular case of a more genel'al theorem) in vol. 71 of the Mathe
matische Annalen (eompal'e there page 114): 

"lVt'J'dt'n die Pnnkte t'iUtJ,I' l\up,'lobtll:!lliclte wltJda in Punkte del' 
I\./t,lle/obel:!kiclw ii!Jt!/:qej'iiltf'l wld ,qe.~cltleltt die:~e CebtJl:f'iiltl'lUl,lJ durdt 

slet~qc BeWtI,l/ully, /l'elcltt! dm JlJiltl'lpuukt nicht lJeriihl't, "':0 kelu'l 
1J/iltde...:ten.~ "ill /)un!.·t hl seiue Ji'iihere Dl!/e zuriick. U nter t~iner ...:teti!leu 
Bewe,l7I11UJ is! !tier dJ/e n"I't'.l/IlIl,t/'NJ l'stmull'n, beiwelcltel' die I'ecftt
/I·inkli,qell A'ooJ'(liurltm stt'li,(le Fllnktionen da Zeil wIIl dt'1' Anfaug...:
lI~erte situ/.'· 

Now I shall show het'c in the Urst pla('e that the theol'em enllll
l'ialed and pl'oved in Ihe til'st cOllllllunieatioll on Ihis suhjeet '), i. e, 
Ihal eaeh cOlltinuolls olll"one ll'ansformalioll wilh illvariant indicatl'ix 
of a lSphere in itsdf possesses at least one invariant point, JUay bl' 
('omiÎdered as a partil'ular ease of the quoted theorem of 110HL ~), 

To tlJat end I shall establish the following theOI'em : 
".:tn.'! (;OntillltOlls (llttl-one t/'rU/,~!i)J'/na.ti/)1I tt witlt tUl'ariant tmltea/ri.l: 

/~l 11 sphere in itse/f Cim I,e t"rm4'o/'lned "!! a contimtOus Ii/Ud~/ieatioll 4) 
/nto wenttt!!" .). 

111 order to pl'O\'C th is p,'operty we ('hoose in the sphere two 

opposite points PI and P, determining a liet of cirdes of longitnde 
and 4atitllde and passing h,v Cf into (21 and Qz. 11)' llIeallS of n 
('ontiIllIOuS series T of eonfol'1U trallsforrnations of the sphere in 
Ïlself we eau tnlllSfol'm QI aml (2, info PI and Ps' Let c be all 
ttl'bitral''y cil'l'le of latitude, dClSl'l'ibcd in sneh a sense that PI pOS
sesses with resped to c tht' urder e) + 1, and c' the image of c fOl' 

UT, then P, pos:-;csses also with ,'es peet to c' the order' + 1, 

IJ Compare these Pl'oceedings XI, p. 78~; Xli, p, 2~6 j XlII, p. 767; XIV, 
p 300 (1!KJ9-1911j. 

~i These Proceedings XI (l90H), p. 797. 
~) Tltis 1 indicaled already shortly Mathem, Ann. 71 (1911), p,32ó, footnote *). 

~J Under a conlinuolls modification of a univalent contimIOUs transformation we 
UIlllel'sland in lhe following always the constl'Uction of a cOlltinuous series of uni
valent eontinuous translol'mations, j. e. a series of Iransfol'matiom depending in 
such a manne!' on a parameter, that the pusilioll of an arbitt'ary point is a con
tillllOllS function of its initial pusitiun and Ihe parameter. 

") That Ihis theol'em wants a prooI' is shown by the racl that e,g. rul' a torus it 
does not huid. 

6) <":ompare e, g. J. TANN~;I{Y, "Introduction à la théorie d~ fonctions d'une 
variable", vol. 11, p, 43i:$, 
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Let P he an tll'hitl'ary point eoinciding neither with PI nor with 
p. and passing hy aT' into R, and let Q be the pointcolTesponding 
in latitude with Pand in longitude with R, Then by transforming the 
different points R continllously and uniformly along circles of longitude 
info the eOl'l'esponding points Q we define a continuous series Q of 
lInivalent continuons tl'ansfOl'mations of the sphere in itself with the 
property that of none of the points R the path passes thl'Ough PI or p •. 
So an arbitrary Clll'\'e C' is transformed by !! into a curve eH, with 
respeet to whieh PI possesses likewise the order + 1, so that e" 
covers the eorresponding cirele of latitude e with the de.lJree I) + 1. 

1:<'1'0111 this ensues that an arc of a eil'cle of latitude connecting 
an arbitl'ary point P with the cOlTesponding point Q defines une
qUÎ\'oeally tor any point P an arc of eirele of latitude PQ whose 
variation \Vith P is uniformly continuous, so that it is possihle to 
construct a continuolls series ,lof univalent continuous transformatiolls 
of the sphere iJl itself, tl'ansfOl'ming eaeh point Q into Ihe eOl'l'e
sponding point P, and therehy the transformation aTQ into identity. 
Hut then TQQ' is the looked out tOl' continuous series of transfol'
mations, ü'ansforming (f inl.o identity. 

\Ve shall say that two tl'ansformations be long 10 the same class, 
if Ihey e.\11 be tt'ansfol'med eontinllollsly into each other, We then 
ean state the theol'em {ll'Oved jusl HOW in the following form : 

THEORKM 1. All eontilluc!Us one-one lmnsformations witft inval'iant 

indicatriv of a sphere in itself belong to i/w smne clIlSS. 

AH the eontinuons one-one transformations with Î1l\'ariant indieatrix 
form a special case of the univalent contiuuous transformations of 
degl'ee + 1 2), the question a!'ises whethel' perhaps theorem i is a 
speeial case of the more general property that all the univalent 
'eontinuous transformations of the same degl'ee of a sphere in itself 
helOJlg to the same class. We shall see that this is indeed the case; 
we shall namely show that any univalent continnous J'epresentation 
of degl'ee zel'o of a sphel'e t' on a sphm'e t" eau be tl'ansformed by 
eontinllous modilleation into a l'epl'esentation of ft in a single point 
of t", and that auy univalent contiuIlous l'epresentation of degl'ee 

n ~ () of a sphere t' on a sphere f" eau be transformed by continuous 

modifiealioll inlo a eanonical representation of de,qree n, i. e. into a 
repl'esenfatioll fol' whietl u-i non intersecting simple c10sed cUl'ves 
of l.l al'e cad I l'epl'esented in a single point of t", whilst the Tl 

I) Mathem, Ann. 71 (1911), p, 106. 
2) Mathem, Ann, 71 (1911), p, 106 and 324, 
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domaillt; dctel'lIlillcd by these ellrve~ arc e/lelt ~nhmilted 10 a 
continnous ont!-one I'ep,'esentation on (I', and that either all witlt 
degree + 1 or all with degl'oo - L By means of an indefinitely 

smaJJ moditicatioIl a eanonici\l I'epresentation ean be tmIlsformed 
into a simply mmified Rieoiflllll i't'jil·t'sentlltion, i.e. into a l'epresen

tation ''''hieh in the senst' of analysis sitlls is identical fo a simpI." 
l'n.mified repl'esentation of 11 Riemann sllI'face with n sheets and of 
genus zero on the eomplex plane, ThaI all simply mmitied Riemann 

represcntations helong to the same (·Iass, foJlows, ae('ol'ding 10 a 
remark made hy 1\:Y.};(~ I), ont of a known I hem'em of LtROTH -CU:SSCH. 

In order 10 transtorm an îl.l'bitl'arily given univalent continuolls 
representa.tiolJ tI of 11 on ft' illtO a rept'esentation in a single point, resp, 

into a canonical l'cpt'esentation, we first modify it l'ontinuously 

into a sim/Ilidal I1jJpl'o:vimatloll~) n', .to whieh we have imparted, 
by mealls of eventual snbdivisions of the eOl'l'esponding simplieial 
diyisions of ft and ft', tlll' propel'lj' that aUJ base Iriangle of 

t1 covers in 1./ cither Cl. single ba..;c triangle, or a ~ingle base side, 

or i\ single hase point; we tlten investigate tbc possibility of finding 

two base tl'iangles of (I, olie positively and thc otlter negati\'ely 
represcnted. a. Ilo \\' i lig' t hat wc pa.'iS fl'OlIl t he one to the othel' by 
trans\'crsing ex('Jtlsively ha~e sides of I' nul I'epl'e~e/lted in a single 

point. lf this he thc ('ase, !.1 will posscss a posilively rcpresented 

hase tl'iaJlgle " and a negati vcl.'" ,'cpl'cspntt'd ()ne til hoth I'cpl'esented 
in the SllJIl/.' flJlHlamelJlal tl'ianglc t' of I'" allowing liS 10 pass fl'om 
the one to Ille ot hel' by tl'itIl'i\'el' . .;ing exel Ilsi "el," sueh base sides of 
(1, as are l'elH'esentc·d iJl the slWu' side s, of t', The hase tl'iangle~ 

t~, t~, ... ,1"_1 of ft ('rosseel on this way leading from I, to tIl are 

then also repre8t'nted cntil't.Jy iJl "I' 

Lel s. and "3 he the ot hel' two sides of t'; by a eOJltinuolIs modi
th'atioll of Hf aIHI a suitahle farthel' subdivision of t p ts ' . , .,t,,_\, t,,, 
we eall generate a l'cpresentation a" for whieh all the tl'iangles 

tI' t z ' •• " t,,_1 ,til are l'epl'esented entirely in .0;, aJld Sp and whieh 
possesses still t he sallle (H'ol)t'f'ly as (t', viz. thai ally hase tJ'iangle 
of (t covers in (I' either tl single bitse triangle, Ol' a single ba.'le side, 
Ol' a single base poillt. 

111 Ihe ~ame ml1nnel' as wc tl'ttnsfonned (I' into a", \ye tf'ansfOI'IlI 

a" if po~sible info /I''', and we continue this process until aftel' a 

I) Compare: • Ul1ber Hiemann'f; Theorie der algelrmischen Funktionen und ihrer 
Integrale", Leipzig, J 882 

~) Mathem, Aml. 71 (1911), p, 102, 
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finite llllmhel' of steps we have I'eaehed a l'epresentnlion (1\/1) 110 more 
allowing n suchlike modification. 

We now construct on ft all those polygons fonned by base sides 
helonging 10 a(P) whieh are repl'esented hy (ü) in a single point. 
These polygons divide ft into a tinite nmnber of domains ,1/" .11., ... , .11k. 
Each domain .11" which by (((/') is not I'epresented nowhere dense; 
admils Ihe propert)" that there is no polygon Iying entirely within it 
Ol' partly within it and partlyon its bOllndary, which is represented 
lIy (/(1') in a single point 1). Any two base tl'iangles belonging 10 the 
same doma.in fl, can be eonnecled within ,1/., Dy a palh transver'sing 
only base sides not I'epresented in a single point, so that of the base 
tl'iangles of .<I' either no one is repl'esented nega/ively Ol' no one 
positively. 

As each eoherent part of the bounuary of fl, is l'epresented on [.t' 

lIy a single point, f" is covel'ed by the image of .<I., with a cel'tain 
de,l/l'ee whieh we \ViU slIppose 10 be positi\·e. Then t.here are no 
negative image tl'iangles, bilt thel'e are in general singIllar image 
tl'ian~les will! two coilleiding vertices. 

By eOflsidering eal'h eohel'ent part Y'7 of the bOllnuary of .IJ' as a 
sillgle point /)'7' !l, is tmIlsformed into a sphere sP" and we can 
deduee a simplieial dh'ision of sll, fl'om tlle simplicial division of H' 
oelonging 10 (t(I'~, hy hiseetillg all thoge hase sides of 9, w hieh touch 
~he houndal'Y but do Ilot lie in tlJe bOlllldal'y, di\'iding by means of 
these hisedillg points ea,eh hase Iriangle olie side of which lies in the 
hOllndal'y, info a tl'iangle anti a trapezium to he considered as a 
base tl'iangle of '~/)" aml dividing those of the l'emaining base tri
allgles of whielt sideH luwe been hiseeted, into ncw base triangles 
eOlTcsponding to thosc biseeting points. Thc Himplieial representation 
a(ll) of 1/, 011 !I' is thclI at the same time a simplicial l'epresentation 
of SI)' 011 f~/, whilst hy sllitable subdivisions of the simplicial divisions 

1) For, a,; this propel'ly llOlds fol' polygon:; furmd by base sides, any base 
tl'iallgle ol g, pusse:;se;:; at most one base side represented in a single point. 
Therefore eaeh braken line, lying in a single base triallgle and 1I0t in a single 
base side, whieh is represellied in a single puint, must neeessarily lie entirely in 
a slraigllt line segment eonneeting two poinls of lhe circumCerenee not coinciding 
with vertices. So a J-lolygoll I'epre:;ented in a single point must either eonsist ex
dusively uI' base side,.;, UI' it eau transverse only such base sides as are rejJl'esenled 
in olie allel the same base side of '" '. In the latter case however the series of the 
hase lriangles of ," erossed in this way would have lo he represented in that 
splfsame base side 01 ~', sa lhat each of lhe lwo limiling polygons of this series 
(of which at most one eau be illusory) would be a polygon formed by base sides 
aud represented in a single point of ~'. 
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of SJI, alld I" we eall cffedlltl,le thM all}' hase tria.ngle of .~p, ('overs 
in (.t ' eithel' a single ba.se trin,ngle, Ol' a single base side, 

By choosing olie of the hase sides of sp, repi'esentcd by 1,('/) in 
a sill~le point, nnd cOllsidering il as a single point and u,ccordingly 
Ihe two base triangles adjacent to it as line !'egments, ,'lP, passes 
into an otllel' sphere .'1p,' repl'esented likewise simplicially by (((,J), 

In the same way we deduce fl'om .'1p,' an olher sphel'c sJJ}' if this 
he possible, and we continue this pl'ocess until aftel' a linite number 
of steps 'vc obtain î1. sphere .~p,(,.) 110 more possessing fOl' «(1,1 auy 
singn lat, image triangle. 

Let us derlOte hy IJ and D the two base points of ''1JI}m-l . 

. identified for SjJ}"') and by ft and c the two base triangles of 
Sp/lil -1) contracted into Jille scgments for ,.;p/m), Then the triangles 
11 and c have either only the side BD in common, or moreovt'l' êl 

seeond side, whieh we llla}' assume to eontain the vertex B, 
In the lil'st case we represent the third vertex of a, ,'esp, c, hy 

A, resp. C, and the domain covered by a and c together" by d. 
At least one of the base points Band D, say D, does not <.'oineide 
witlt a point P,~. 'Ve then ('onneet in sp/m-I) outside d tlle points 
A and C by an arc of simp Ie curve {J situated in the vicinity of 
the bl'oken line A De, and we I'epresent the domain included 
hetween ;'t a,nd the hroken line .'11)C, by dl. By means of a 
('olttinuolls series of eontinuou8 Olle-Olle transformations leaving the 
poillts of ,i invariant and transf'ol'ming each point of AB and BC 
into points ('oinciding with it 011 sp}m), we eall l'educe the dOInain 
d + d' with its boulldal'y eontinuously into the domain d' with its 
boundary. If we repre:'lcnt hy a}m) an 31'hitl'ary univalent eontinuous 
representatioll of 81','711) on (t', thell to the continuous redll('tion of 
d + d' to d' eorresponds a eontinuous series of llnivalent eontinuous 
representations of .'ip/IIl-I) on sp,!m) transfOl'ming tbe representation 
obtained by the illentifieation of Band D, illto a continuous one-one 
eOrt'èspondenep IJItlm--l in whieh the points P Y': correspond to them
selves, thus also a eontinuÛlls series of univalent ('ontinuoHs repre
sentations of sp/lil-I) on ,t', leaving invariant the images of the 
points p,-:, and tl'ansforming ((.,cm) considered as a I'epresentation ot 
sp,(m-I) on (1', into that representation ((,(m-I) of 8/i)III-I) on 11', 
whieb füllows {['Om ((,(m) hy means of ",alti _;, 

In the seeolld eatle we l'epresent the third vertex of a and c by P, 
('hoose on the side lJP of a, the side lJP of c, and the common 
side BF sueeessively thl'ee .,Ilel! points A, C, and (-J, as in passing 
from .~pfm-I) to Sp,\I/I) arc bl'ought to coineidence, connect A within a 
reetilineal'ly with Band (J, C within c reetilinearly with Band G, 
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and apply the operation of tlle first ease tn the pairs of fllndamental 
triangles AB]) alld CBD; BeU andPCG; BAG and FAG 
tmreessively 1). 

By applying this operation sllccessively to sp)'!, .'11)/1'-1), ... , SP"y and 
sp'> we experienee that the representatioJl (1(/1) of sP> on t-t' ean be 
transformcd by a eontinu<}Us modifieatioJl leaving the images of the 
points P~7 invariant, into a repl'esentation ah of sp~ on IJ', whieh 
follows from eiP) by metUlsof a eOlltilluous one-one eorrespondenee 
bet ween ,.;p~(r) and spv. As sp/ri ean be divided info elements eaeh 
of whieh is submitted for (IIJI) to a orie-one representation of degl'ee 
+ 1 on a ba8C triangle of t-t', it is elear that .'Il)~ eall be divided into 
elements each of whieh is submitted for ah to a one-one representation 
of degree + 1 on a base triangle of (.&'. The representation ah of 
spv on IJ' is therefore a Riemann repl'esentation, and eventually it 
may be transformed by an indefinitely smaJl modification leaving 
the images of the points PV7 imariant, into a simply ramified 
Riemann representation. 

By executing tuis process of modification tOl' all the values of v for 
which it is applieable we arri\'e at a representation (Ie being for 
all,)' of the spheres SPi' SZ)"~ ... , ·~pk either a simply ramified, positive 
or negative RiemaIlIl representation, or a representation nowhere dense. 

In each domain ,qv we appl'oximate the boundal'j' parts 1,7 by 
simple closed cur"es X~7 not intersecting each ot her. Eaeh X'7 ineludes 
with the cOl'respondiug 1Y7 a domain g'-r:, and the X'7 situated in the 
same domain H, inelude together a domain g',. Tbe domains g'~7 00-
longing to the same T form togetber a domain 9"7' By means of a 
eontinuous series of univalent continuous representations of g~ on 
'';P> we ean transform identity inlo a representation whieh for 
g'~ with the exclusion of its boundaries is a continuous one-one 
representation on sp~, whilst X~7 and 9'>7 are represented in P~7' By 
doing this for all values of l' we tl'ansfOl'm ae into a repl'esentatioll 
al being for each of the domains g', and 9\ after contraetioll of its 
rims into points either a simply "amitied, positive or negative Riemann 
representation, or a representation llOwhere dense. 

The domains g'y and g" .. , whieh wiII be l'epresented heneefol'th 
hy 91' 9" .. ·,9u. are detennined on t-t by a finite number of simple 
closed curves not intersecting each other. 

1) IC we dropped the condition of the invariancy of the image::; of the points 
1""7 (introduced only for the sake or clearness), this second case might have been 
trealed of course in tbe same manner as the firato 
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thnt (tI is 1'01' Ihe sphet'e 0, into whieh ~1" is tmllsfill'lned liJ eontra('
tion of ils rims into points, a simpi) nunilied Rienmllll I'cprcsclltalion, 
'Ve thell dl'iH\' 011 tt' a system of ramifieatioll :-;eetiolls helollgillg tn 
this l'epl'eselltlltioll and eorresponding to a s.rsfem of simple clOtled 
"l'amitication ('lIrves" 011 ">' BJ lil'st leaving Ihe nunifit'ation seetions 
on p' invariant alld nu'ying eventnally t'ontiullously the l'amifil'ation 
CUlTes on (T, in 811<'h a manne!' that aftel' that Ihe.'" ('ollfai" 110 1ll0l'e a 

point cOl'I'esponding 10 a rilll of 11" and then lea\'ing Ihe I'amifieatioll 
('UI'\'CS on 0> invariant alld ('olltl'actillg Ihe l'amitiealÏon seelions 
on p' contillllously into points, we ('tUl tl'è:lnSfÖl'Ill the l'epl'esentatioll 
of 0, on ~(' ciett'l'I11 ined hy ((/ eon t i IIl1on81.' in 10 a eallOIl iea.1 I'epl'csentatioll, 
DUl'ing tltis ("HltilllIOIIS modi/kation Ihe poillls I'epl'csenting thc rims 
of ~L \'al'y abo in geneml. Let i~ he stiel. Cl I'i 111 anti 11>~ t he I'esidual 
domain of ~" un tt detel'lIIinf'd h," ;~, We then ('aH follow I he ('011-

tillllOIlS variation of th~ image point of ;~ ti.'" a ('olltinllOlIs sel'it's of 
('outilluOIiS one-one transfOl'luations of tI' il\ itself to whieh ('OI'l'espollds 

a eontillllolls modifi('atioll of the I'epl'esentalion of 9'7 on ft' determined 
hy cti' H," applying tltis tnodi1ieation 10 the I'epresentatiolls of all Ihe 
resid ual domains of ~J, we generale a I'epl'eselltatioll (!' I of t' on (.t' 

into whieh (tI ('all be transfol'med eO/ltinuously, and whieh is a 
('anoni('al l'epl'esenlatioJl rOl' 0,. 

In the seeond plaee we suppose te i tn he 1'01' 0" a I'epresentation 
1I0Whel't' dense, Thell we ('all llIodi(y the I'Cpl'eSellla.tioll of 6> on lt' 

detel'mined h} Hl illto a I'epresentation in ti single poillr. Tlle \'al'iu
tiOIl of the image points of the rirns of !l, implied ti." t!tis modifi('u
tion, eall he followed onee 1II0l'e in the way described allove hy a 

continuotls modifieulion of the I'epreselllatioll of the residual domaills 
of \~,. fUl'llishing us with a l'epresentation a', of tI Ol! (1' illto "dlich 
Hl ('all be tl'anSfOrml,d continnollsÎy, and which repl'esents 0, in a 
single point. 

liy execlltillg this operatioll fol' all \'allle8 of l' 811('('essively. we 

get a I'epresenh\tion ,<!,-) of I' 011 lt', illto whiel! UI call he tl'ans

fOl'met! eOlltilllJOusly, and which l'epl'esent.o.; eaeh of the domains 
9p 9.", , "11 eithel' aftel' ('onlJ'aetion of the riUls info points canon i
('ally, Ol' in a single point. Tlte Sphel'fl tt is now divided by a finite 
numbel' of non inten,eetillg' simple e1o!-le<l (,I1I'\'es into a finite number 

of domains dl' dz• ' , , "dt(' in sueh a. wny that 1'01' (!~f) each of these 

domains is sllurnitte<! either aftel' contraclion of the rims info points 
to a continnOllS one-one repl'esentation, Ol' to a repl'esentation in a 
singit· point, Titus the degree of these represeutations is u, + 1, or 
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-1, according to whieh we distinguii:'h domains of the tirst, the 
secónd, and the thit·d kind. 

lf for tile repl'esentation (()~:, which ma)' be denoted heneeforth 

by ey, all àomains ti, are of the first kind, we have attained OU1" 

aim ; tor then we have transformed a eontinuonsly into a represen
tatioH of tt in a single point of lt'. So we fllrtber confille oursel ves 
to the ('·ase that among thc ti, there are domains of the seeond or of 
the third kind, and we will suppose that there oeenr moreover 
domains of the first kind. Then there is eertainly a domain dr, of 
the fit'st kind adjaeent to a domain d", of the seeond or third 
kind. The domain fOI'med by d, and <I", together, ma.)' be indieated hy 
d~,:, the sphere dedlleed from dr.'" by eontraetion of its rims into 
points, by ffr.::-; 'We then can modit)' thl' univalent continuous repre
sentation of d",: 011 IJ' detel'mined by (y continuously into a conti
nuous one-one representation of dr.:: on lt'. The variation of the 
image points of those rims of d .. ::- which originate from cl" neeessarily 
implied by this modifieation, ean ou te more be tollowed in thc man
lier described abov(' by a eontinuOlls modifieation of the representa
tion determined by l'J of those residual domains of dr.:: which origi
nate frolll cl .. , furnishing I1S with a representation a:r distinguishing 
itself thet'eby from ar thai a domain of the first kind and a domain 
of the second (resp. third) kind have been nnited into a single 
domain of the seeond (resp. thil'd) kind. 

By repeating this operation as many times as possible we al'rive 
aftel' a finite numhet' of steps at a representatioll ai), distinguishing 

itself thereby ft'om af that all the domains of the th'st kind have 
been absorbed by domain,"\ of the sceond and of the thil'd kind. 

If there are fol' the repl'esentation aY), whieh may he denoted 

hencefurth by aq domains of the second as weil as of the third kind, 
we consider a domain rI" of the second kind separated by a simple 
closed curve /:",0 from a domain d,~ of the third kind, and we repre
sent the domaill formed by d" and clp together, by d"p, and the 
~phere deduced from d"p by contt'action of its rims into points, by 
d"p' Moreover we represent by PJ the image point of i,..,; for aq , hy 
P, the opposite point of PI on ~,', anrl we modify the l'epresenla
tion of ó"p determined by C!q into a l'eprescntation of Ó"'''' in the 
single point P1' by diminishing the polar distances measured from P1 
continuonsly and pl'opol'tionally tû each othel' to zero. The val'iation 
of the image points of the rims of cl,..,< necessarily implied lIy this 

, 
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JlIodilieatÎOIl, ('tUI hc filllowed ilJ the mauucr des('I'ibcd nho"c hy a 
cOlltillllOIlS llIodilkatioll of fhe reprcscntat,ion of tht.' residual domains 

of d::," determillcd hy tt'l' furnishing liS will! n l'cIH-eselltatiuu lt,t' dis
tillgllishill~ itself thereby rrom tlq that n domain of the second and 
one of the thÎl'd kind haye heell Ilnited inlo a single domain of the 
th'st kind: tllis dOlUnill howcvcl', if it does not oecupJ thc whole 
"phel'e tI, NUl he ahsol'bcd in t he marmer desnihed ahove hy an 
itdjacent dOlllain of tlre seeond Ol' of the Ihil'd kind, by whidl pl'Ocess 

a", lJaSses eontinllollsly into a l'èpresenlatÎon (1"1' di8tingllishing itself 

thel'eby frol\l lt'l t hal a domltin of the seeond alHl OUf> of the third 
kind have heen ahsol'bed tog-et hel' b.,· a dOlllain of tlre seeond resp. 
of I he third kind. 

Hy l'epeating this opem1ion as Illany times as possible we al'l'ive 

afte!' 1;\ fillito numhel' of steps at a ,'epresentation lt(;'; fol' whieh the 
q 

domains d. H.re eithl'r all of thc seeond or all of fhe third kind. So 
tliis I'elwesclltalioll is a cllIwnim! one, and we 1Ia"e proved: 

TH1<X.lRi'::\1 2. All llllimimt cOlltllWVllS tl'f1n~t(If'1lUlfionil of tlLe same 

rlef/I'el' f~l a '''lJ/tel't' in it ... e{j' f"dol1,lJ to t!te silme class. 
A proof of the inverse theorem ha.'i het.>n gi\'en Mathem. Allll. 71, 

p. 105. 

In (·al'l'ying 01\1 the idea.'1 skctehed in the seeond communication 

on tlris snhje<'ll) I t'xpel'ient'ed thai in Rome points of the ('ourse of 

demonst..atioll illdieated there, still a laeit part is played by the 
Sehoentliesian tht'ol'Y of dornain hOl/nda/'jes criticÎzed by me e), 

80 that the Iheorelll!' 1 and 2 fOl'mlllated p. 29,1) and likewise the 
"general I t'allslation theol'em" f()\Inded upon them and enuneiated 
wilhont proof Mathenl. Arlll. 69, 1'.178 a1H.1179, ('annot hc ('oflsidcl'ed 

as lH'ovetl ~), and a qucstioll of the highes! impOl'tance is still 10 be 

deeided het'e. 
The "plane Il'anslatioll theol'cm" ~Iated at the end of the 8C('01l<1 

eommnnieation (I" 297) and likewise Malhehl. Ann. 69, p. 179 nnd 

180, ha.'l meanwhile heen pl'oved I'igol'ollsly hy all other method. 4
) 

J) These Proeeedings XII (l90~), p. 286-2~7. 
~.l Ccmpare Mathem. Ann. 68 (1910), p. 4'22-434. 

3) All'eady the properly of p 288 that the transformalion domain eonslruded 
in the way inrlicated there detel'mines al most two residual domains, vanisllt's rol' 
some domains incompatihle with Lire Schoenfliesian theory . 

• ) Comparc Malhem. Ann. 72 (1912). p. 37 -54. 
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Chemistry. - "&tension of t/te tlteory of allotropy. Monot1'opy 

and enantiotropy for liquids." By Prof. A. SMITS. lCommu

cated by Prof. A. F. HOLLEMAN). 

The extension meant above concerns the case that the pseudo
binary system exhibits tbe phenomenon of unmixing in the liquid state. 

Let the ~,x-line be schematically represented 
by fig. 1 at tbe temperature and pressure at 
whicb the pbenomenon of unmixing takes 
place. Tben in the first p}ace it is noteworthy 
that II Md l~ are the coexisting liquid phases 
of the psendo-binary system, and that more
over tbere exist two minimum points L1 
Md L, representing the liquid phases which 
may he formed wh en the system gets in 
intern al equilibrium, and consequently be
baves as a unary substance. 

Fig.IX. 

The two liquid phases are not miecible, 
and when tbey are brought into contact 
the metastabie liquid L1 wil! pass into the 

stabie liquid phase L,. so that this operation means the same thing 
as seeding the metastabie liquid. As fig. 1 shows the metastable 
unary liquid point Ll lies inside, and the stabIe unary liquid point 
L~ outside the region of incomplete mis
cibility, and now it is of importance to 

examine what happens when we move 
towat'd such a temperature that the critical 
phenomenon of mixing occurs in tbe pseudo
binary system. The coexisting phases /1 and ; 
12 have drawn noorer and nearel' to each other, 
and finally coincidetl in the critical mixing
point, and the ~,x-line bas then cbanged. into a 
curve with only one minimum, as fig. 2 sbows. 

It is now, however, of importance for 
our pUl'pose 1,0 consider the way in wbicb 
the ~.x-line has changed its form from that 
of fig. 1 to that. of fig. 2. 

Fig. 2 X. 

It is known that before the points I, Md 12 coincide, the maximum 
24 
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